
Pre-K Registration
Frequently Asked Questions

1. When is the registration window for Pre-K?
Answer: The Lottery Drawing window is posted on our website every year here. Your
application can be submitted online or in person.

2. What information and documents do I need to register my child?
Answer: You will need the following information:
- Certified birth certificate (or a copy)
- Two proofs of residency (gas/water/electric bill, lease contract, property tax bill or click
here for other acceptable proofs of residency)
- Student social security card
- Parent/Legal Guardian photo ID
- Guardianship paper (if applicable)

3. What if I live with someone else and do not have bills in my name?
Answer: Complete the Carroll County Statement of Legal Residence. Be sure to read the
complete form as there is information required from the person with whom you live.

4. What website do I go to start the application process?
Answer: Go to www.carrollcountyschools.com, click on “Enrollment” and then “Pre-K
Enrollment”. You may also sign into the Infinite Campus Parent Portal to add a student to
your household. In the portal, choose “More” and then “Online Registration”.

5. What happens after I submit my application online?
Answer: You will receive an email confirming that your application has been submitted.
Your application will be reviewed within 1-2 business days. You will then receive an email
confirming your entry into the Lottery Drawing or an email requesting additional
information. The email will come from noreply@carrollcountyschools.com.

6. Once the application is submitted, can I go back in to make changes and/or
resubmit documents?
Answer: If your application is missing required information, you will receive an email with
a link to resubmit your application with the necessary information and/or documents. The
email will come from noreply@carrollcountyschools.com.

7. What if I do not have the GA 3300 Eye, Ear, Dental, Nutrition Form?
(Ex: my child is not old enough or I am moving from out of state.)
Answer: You will have 90 days after the first day of school to provide this form. Go ahead
and submit your application.

8. What if I do not have the GA 3231 Immunization Form?
(Ex: my child is not old enough or I am moving from out of state.)
Answer: You will have 30 days after the first day of school to provide this form. Go ahead
and submit your application.

https://www.carrollcountyschools.com/enrollment/prek-enrollment
http://carrollcountyschools.com/enrollment/prek-enrollment
http://carrollcountyschools.com/uploads/files/Proof%20of%20Residency%20Information_5032aceb7854.pdf
http://carrollcountyschools.com/uploads/files/Proof%20of%20Residency%20Information_5032aceb7854.pdf
http://carrollcountyschools.com/uploads/files/Statement%20of%20Legal%20Residence%20rev%2001.22_3ff7d8ce5e97.pdf
http://www.carrollcountyschools.com
https://campus.carrollcountyschools.com/campus/portal/carrollcounty.jsp?status=portalLogoff&lang=en


9. How do I know the school attendance zone assigned to my address?
Answer: Click here to find the school zoned for your address.

10. What happens if I want to register my child for a school that is not in our
attendance zone?
Answer: You will be placed on the Tier III - Out of District Students waiting list.

11. What do I do if I am unable to upload documents?
Answer: You can visit the Registration Center at 164 Independence Dr., Carrollton, GA.
We are located downstairs at the back of the building. We are open from 8am to 4pm
each day during the Pre-K registration window.

12. Do I need to make an appointment to come to the registration office?
Answer: Appointments are not necessary. When you arrive, you will see signs with
information to enter the queue.

13. When will I know if my student was chosen in the Pre-K Lottery Drawing?
Answer: Notifications will be mailed on or before one week following the closing of the
Lottery Window.

14. When will I visit the school?
Answer: The confirmation letter confirming your child’s placement in the lottery drawing
will include information about the school visit.

15. We are in the process of building or closing on our house. Can I register my child
for the school attendance zone that we will be living in?
Answer: If you currently reside in Georgia, you will be placed on the Tier III - Out of
Attendance Zone Students waiting list.

16. I am not the legal guardian and the child lives with me. What do I need to register
the child?
Answer: Please call 678-854-2302 or visit the Registration Center at 164 Independence
Dr., Carrollton, GA.

https://versatransweb04.tylertech.com/Carroll/elinkrp/Students/BasicTransBoundarySearch.aspx
http://carrollcountyschools.com/uploads/files/PK%20Enrollment%20Tiers_ade036e17d0c.pdf
http://carrollcountyschools.com/uploads/files/PK%20Enrollment%20Tiers_4583300f6cb5.pdf
http://carrollcountyschools.com/uploads/files/PK%20Enrollment%20Tiers_4583300f6cb5.pdf

